NEWLIFE
BIBLE CAMP
Celebrating
God's work through
Christain Camping
since 1972

SUMMER
2022
Register TODAY!

WELCOME

Join us this
summer!

Open House and
Summer Kick Off

Saturday, June 11
from 10 - 4 pm.

Come visit the
camp, bring your
first time camper,
talk with the staff,
and enjoy a few
camp activities.

New Life Bible Camp has
a partnership with Prison
Fellowship’s Angel Tree
program and we welcome
campers who have a parent
who is incarcerated.

A quality camp
where God’s Word
impacts each camper!

Connect with us
www.newlifebiblecamp.com
678-842-3325
info@newlifebiblecamp.com
facebook.com/newlifebiblecamp
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For detailed
directions,
and more
information,
visit our website.

This summer we will celebrate 50 years of
camping at New Life Bible Camp. In 1972, when gas
was $.36 a gallon and the President was Richard
Nixon, a small summer camp was started by Sugar
Run stream in Buffalo Mills. Since those early days,
when local campers were picked up at their homes
and brought in for a day camp program, New
Life has continued to grow. Now, 50 years later,
we have residential, day camp, and adventure
program options throughout an eight-week
summer camp schedule. While the landscape of
camp has changed, and certainly the price of gas,
the core values of why New Life was founded have
stayed the same – to provide a Christian camp
where God’s word instructs how we play, relate
and teach.
Summer Camp 2022 will be a wonderful year of
camping at New Life. Your camper will gain the
attention and care of remarkable counselors and
staff while they participate in a program with
creative games and activities. The foundational
element of camping at New Life is the teaching of
God’s word. This is done in large group meetings,
small cabin Bible studies, and also on the trail or
one-on-one with counselors who will apply the
truth of scripture to everyday living.
Camp Kainos is our residential camping program
serving up to 60 campers with lodging, meals,
and activity centered around the Main Lodge.
Day Camp allows younger campers to come to
camp just for the day and uses the camp property
for their games, crafts, meals, and meetings.
Adventure Camp has a base of operation at a
small wooded campsite on the far side of the camp
property. From this campsite they travel and
experience a wild variety of outdoor challenges.
No matter what program you send your camper
to, you can be sure that they will have an
unforgettable week, make lots of friends, and
learn all about our creator God!

by Todd Donaldson

Mountain
Biking

FUN
activities at
Day Camp
and Camp
Kainos available!
Lots of

Air Rifles

and SO
much more...
Zipline

Waterslide

Fishing
Horseback Riding

Paddle Boats
Box Cave
Gaga
Sky Swing
Archery
Crafts
Gym
Ghost Mt Hikes
Game Room
Whitewater
Rafting (Teens)

Other special activities available
only at Adventure Camp! See Pages 8-9
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Day
Camp
Grades 1-6 in the Fall of 2022
$160 (Horse Camp $175)
Monday-Friday
9am-6pm
Camp is a great place to enjoy the
summer days. Whether for just a week or many
sessions, Day Camp at New Life provides a safe,
healthy, challenging and fun environment for
your camper. The daily schedule is full of
games, camp activities, crafts, delicious
food and age-appropriate Bible studies.
The staff and volunteers will lead your
camper through the day from start
to finish. This summer, in addition
to Soccer Camp and two Horse
Weeks, we will focus our weekly
themes on the creation week in
Genesis chapter 1. Day Camp at
New Life is a combination of fun
and learning in the great outdoors.
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Learn more about Day Camp at...

newlifebiblecamp.com/daycamp.html

Soccer Camp JUNE 13-17
Develop and learn more soccer skills this
week, along with other exciting camp
activities. Enjoy 10 hours of focused soccer
instruction. The KnightLights team will
join us this week for an afternoon program.

Creation Days I & 2 JUNE 20-24
We will learn about: Light, Heavens, Sky,
Atmosphere

Creation Day 3 JUNE 27-JULY 1
We will learn about: Dry Earth, Sea, Plants

Horse Camp I JULY 4-8
Horse Camp 2 JULY 18-22
These weeks will have 10 hours of instruction on
horse care, nutrition, behavior and riding. With
extra knowledgeable volunteers to help, the
campers this week will enjoy quality time with our
horses. *Horse Camp price is $175.

Creation Day 4 JULY 11-15
We will learn about: Light, Heavenly bodies, Stars,
Sun, Moon

Creation Day 5 JULY 25-29
We will learn about: Water life, Birds

Creation Day 6 AUG 1-5
We will learn about: Humans, Land Animals

Scan to
register
now!
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Camp
Kainos
(Residential Camp)

New Life is turning 50 years
old! Many campers think that

50 years is ancient history, but at
Camp Kainos, we will celebrate this
milestone anniversary by looking
at the true beginning, the Creation
Story, during our cabin Bible studies.
Your camper will enjoy the residential
camp experience. The counselors at
Camp Kainos will lead your camper
throughout all the fun each day.
There are a wide variety of camp
activities (see page 3) as well as
creative games, campfires, campouts,
skit nights, vibrant and energetic
worship, and so much more. For the
past 50 years, New Life Bible Camp
has been a great place for campers to
experience God in the outdoors and
to discover truth from God’s Word. At
Camp Kainos, we want the campers
to understand the truth of God’s Word
in such a way that it impacts their life
away from camp all year long. We look
forward to seeing you this summer!

Scan to
regist er
now!
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Learn more about Camp Kainos at...

newlifebiblecamp.com/campkainos.html

Excitement for ALL ages!

Week I

June 13-17

Grades 2-3

$I94

We would love the opportunity
to spend a week with your son
or daughter. Check the schedule
for the Camp Kainos week and
sign up today.

Camp begins on Monday morning at 9:00 am.
The KnightLights team will join us this week for an
afternoon program.

Week 2 June 19-24

Grades 4-5

$214

Week 3 June 26-July 1

Grades 4-5

$214

During the Focus Activity time, campers can choose to
do Horseback Riding ($10).

Week 4 July 3-8

Grades 10-12 $240

Campers must at least be entering 10th grade in Fall 2022.
While at Ohiopyle State Park, campers can choose to go
Whitewater Rafting on the Yough River ($60.00).

Week 5 July 10-15

Grades 8-9

$224

Week 6 July 17-22

Grades 8-9

$224

Week 7 July 24-29

Grades 6-7

$214

Week 8 July 31-Aug 5

Grades 6-7

$214

During the Focus Activity time, campers can choose to
do Mountain Biking ($10), Horseback Riding ($10), or
Kainos Classic (free). These Focus activities have a limited
number of spaces, so pre-registration is required.
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These fun activities
available at
Adventure Camp:

Enjoy true adventure at this fantastic, outdoors based camp.
Adventure Camp is an outdoor program where campers sleep in
tents and shelters, eat meals over a fire, and participate in a variety
of exciting activities and challenges. The outdoor camp experience
will challenge the camper physically, emotionally, and spiritually
with great rewards. This summer, whitewater rafting is back!
During Water and High Adventure weeks, 9-12th grade campers
will raft class III-IV rapids while 6-8th graders will raft class I-II
rapids. The Explorer weeks will search for adventure this summer
as they go on a wild cave trip suitable to 6-8th graders. Whether
your camper is looking for classic adventure activities early in
the summer or water fun to beat the heat in late summer, each
week promises friendships, time in God’s Word, and a great
adventure.
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Backpacking
Hiking
Rock climbing
Zipline
Rappelling
Whitewater rafting
Canoeing
Night games
Swimming
Mountain biking
Outdoor camping
Wild caving

Scan to
regist er
now!

Explorer Weeks
June 19-24
July 10-15

Explorer I
Explorer II

$256
Grades 6-8
Grades 6-8

These classic weeks are full of exploring! A variety of
adventure activities suitable to this age level include
rock climbing, hiking, mountain biking, and wild caving.

High Adventure Weeks

$344
High Adventure I June 26-July 1 Grades 9-12
High Adventure II July 17-22
Grades 9-12
These weeks are a capstone of Adventure Camp! Activities
include canoeing, rock climbing, rappelling, miles of
downhill biking, and class III-IV whitewater rafting!
Not for the faint of heart, campers should be prepared
for an adventure and challenge!

Junior Mini-Week
Junior Adventure

July 6-8

$115
Grades 4-6

These days are an opportunity for aspiring Adventure
Campers to come and see what Adventure Camp is all
about! Campers will sleep two nights, play games, have
Bible time, and canoe in the pond. This and more will
give these three day campers a taste of Adventure Camp!

Water Weeks
Water I $344 July 24-29
Grades 9-12
This popular week is full of water activities! Campers will
play water games, canoe and go whitewater rafting!
Biking on a downhill trail and rock climbing are
also part of this water week for older campers.
Water II

$316 July 31-Aug 5

Grades 6-8

This popular week is everything water! You will
play water games, ride the waterslide, canoe and
go whitewater rafting!

Learn more about Adventure Camp at...
newlifebiblecamp.com/advencamp.html
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Registration Notes
Activity Fee: This option is for teens registering
for Teen Week (Grades 10-12) of Camp Kainos.
There is an additional $60 fee for a Whitewater
rafting trip on the Youghiogheny River.
Camp Fee: A $25 non-refundable registration
deposit is required for EACH week registered.
This deposit is included in the camp fee.
Discounts: If your child is the third child from
the same family coming to camp, please pay
only 50% of the camp fee for that child. Same
discount applies to each additional child. The
full-time ministry worker’s child discount is 25%
of the total camp fee. An Early Bird Discount of
$10 is available to those who register and PAY IN
FULL by April 1st. Please Note: Only one discount
can be applied to your camp fee per applicant.
Online Registration (Credit Card Payment):
The benefits of registering online are: quick & easy
registration, no wait time for your registration
to be mailed, and instant confirmation. Simply
enter the information online and submit your
registration. You will receive an email statement
showing your balance, along with links to
download a parent’s guide (which provides
important information), and a packing list. We
also offer an installment payment plan. More
information can be found on the registration site.
Online Resources: Be sure to go to
www.newlifebiblecamp.com for directions,
contact information, downloadable forms, and
information regarding the other programs at New
Life Bible Camp.
Paper Registration: Please contact the camp
office by email or phone to have a registration
form sent to you. You may also download a
registration form at our website. Once your
registration has been received, confirmation
material will be sent to you. Included will be a
statement showing your payment and balance,
a parent’s guide (which provides important
information), and a packing list.
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Refund Policy: In the event of an
injury or sickness, we will refund
the full amount of payment
(minus the $25 registration
deposit) if the cancellation is
made up to one day prior to
arrival at camp. During camp,
the refund will be prorated
for the amount of days not
present. Refunds are not given
for homesickness.
Snack/Gift Shop Deposit: You
may include a deposit into your
child’s snack account online at
our website. Early deposit of snack
quickly.
money will enable you to check-in more
Scholarships: New Life is pleased to
provide scholarship assistance for
Sch olar ship s
campers who qualify. Scholarships are
available through the Ed & Peg Donaldson Ava ilab le!
Memorial Fund. New Life Bible Camp
seeks to distribute these funds with
on on
fairness and discernment. More informati
ips are
larsh
Scho
requesting a scholarship is online.
d like
woul
you
If
.
only available for one week of camp
cial
finan
need
and
s
to register your child for two week
and
week
first
the
assistance, we ask that you pay for
of camp.
apply for a scholarship for the second week
campers
Weekend Fee: A $45 fee will be added for
ends
week
who need to stay on the weekends. The
and
ram
are not a part of our summer camp prog
nt(s)/
pare
are to be used for the convenience of the
icts,
confl
dule
guardian(s) due to transportation, sche
to
ng
and children who are different ages comi
y the camp
weeks following each other. Please notif
spaces
ted
to request a weekend application. Limi
available.

Summer
Theme:

In the beginning God created the
heavens and the earth!” Genesis 1:1

This summer we will share the truth of where we
come from, who God is, what He did for us, and
how we can have a saving relationship with Him.
Genesis 1:1 states “In the beginning God created the
heavens and the earth.” Each day of the camp week,
we will look into the Word of God to understand the
process of how God spoke creation into existence out
of nothing, and how He created mankind to have a
special relationship with Him. It is our hope to help
each camper discover the starting point of life, as it all
begins with one’s faith and trust in the statement, “In the beginning God!”
Pray for us this summer as we help the campers know that God is not only
our Creator and Sovereign Lord, but He is also our Savior and Redeemer.

Frequently Asked ?s

START Bible Study
Monday: Starting Point:
“In the beginning God” Genesis 1:1-3
Tuesday: Tangible Foundation:
God shapes and forms a tangible
world. Genesis 1:4-13
Wednesday: Abundance of Life:
God fills the world with light
and life. Genesis 1:14-25
Thursday: Relationship: God gives
His image bearers responsibility.
Genesis 1:26-2:3
Friday: Truth: God deals with the
fall of man and reveals the plan of
redemption. Genesis 3:1-15

How to
find us

Do your counselors have background checks?
Yes! All of our counselors and full-time staff have
had state and federal background checks. We also
train our staff in Child Sexual Abuse Awareness
and train them in proper discipline. To see a copy
of our discipline policy, please visit our website.
Are the grades on the registration for the grade
they just finished or the grade they are entering?
The grades listed on our registration form are
for the grade your child will be entering in the
Fall of 2022.
Where do I find the Parent’s Guide?
When you register your child online, we will
send you a Parent’s Guide and Packing List via
email with all the information you will need
to prepare for camp. If you register via the
mail, your Parent’s Guide will come to you
in the postal mail. This form may also be
downloaded on our website, by navigating
to “Downloads” on the menu.
What time is the Friday Night Closing Program?
At the end of each week we close with a special
program to highlight the week for parents and
guests. This program begins after the camper’s last
dinner on Friday at 6:00 pm. All are welcome to
attend. Checkout of campers follows this program.

Join our Staff
Are you interested in serving
as a camp counselor, kitchen
staff, or volunteer? Visit the
Summer Staff and Volunteer
page on our website for our
current Camp 2022 personnel
needs and to apply online.
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www.newlifebiblecamp.com

Register Now!
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